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July 16,2021

To the people of the Diocese oi Little Rock.

Irr vierv of the publication today of the Apostolic Letter "Traditiottis Custocles" issuecl by Pope

Fmcis in r,vhich he revokes, effbctive immediately, pennissions regarding the use of the Roman Liturgtr,

in place prior to the refonn of 1970-th e Vetus Oi'do Mass (i.e., the Traditional Latin Mass, hereafter

called the Latin Mass) granted b.v Pope Benedict XVI in his Apostolic Letter "Suntnwrutu Porttificiunt," it
is inculnbent on lne as your bishop to indicate the irnplications of this change for our diocese.

Let me state cleally lrom the outset that the restrictions on the use of the Latirr Mass imposed by
Traditionis Custocles do not appll'to otrr tlvo personal palisltes for the celebratiott of tlte Latin Mass: St.

Johrr the Baptist parish in Cabot and Our Lady of Sorrorvs parish in Springdale. There is no change for
these parishes or the priests serving thern. All that is required of them and the Fraternity of St. Peter
(FSSP) priests seruing tlrem is that they accept the validity and legitirnacy of the liturgical retbmr o{'

Vaticarr Il. rvhich they do. Ti'aditionis Custotles does caution rne not to establish any additional personal

parishes for the celebration of the Latin lvlass going forrvard.

To unclerstancl the reason tbr Trutlitiortis Cu"stode^s and the need to revoke the provisiotts ol'
Suntnnrunt Pontificiunt, it is important to realize that Starrrrcnnu Fontificilrni sought to foster the healing
of the sehisur olArchbishop Lelebreartd others u'ho rejected not onl,r'the Iiturgical refomts of Vntican II

but indeed otten the Couricil itsc.lf. As it turned out, rtot only did Sunmrcrum Pontificium not achieve that

purpose, the unirrtendecl result in many places rvas to create furtlter division rvithin parislies and antong

priests. Tratlitioitis(iustoclesisthelesultol'ccurstrltationamonglrishopsin2020andseekstofosterunity
by rernoving this source of clivision in our palisltes. 'l'lte ntain impact locally rvill be:

, 1) Traditionis Custoc[e.s (Art. 3, to. 2) indicates that the tatin Mass is not to be celeblated in "

regulerr parish Churches and so rvill no longer Lre celebrtited in El Dorado, Moulttaiti Hotne or Cherokee
Vitlage. I am to designate locations rr'lrere the Latin Mass can.be celebrated. and these are tlte petsottal

parishes of St. John tlie Baptist in Catrot and Oul Lacly o1'Sorrotvs in Springdale,

2) Tratlitiorti.s C'ustatles (Ar1. 5) indicates that priests rvho already celebrate the Lalin IVIass tnust

request permission fn-rm the bishop tc continue to enjoy this faculty. Here, fbr non-FSSP priests, tliat
rvoulcl lre exclusively lbr theprivate celebration olthe Latin Mass since the public celebration of the Latin
lvlass in Arkansas is to occur only in the tu'o personal palishes entrusted to the FSSP.

The Mrvrrs Orrlo Mass is to be celelrratecl according to the rubrics providecl fbr tlrat Mass. Tl're

,Vor,r.s Oirio fulass carr be celebrated b,v anl'priest in any [trngua-9e. including Latirt and Latin sen'ice
music can allvays be usecl, but elements of the l'raditional Latin Mass are not to be grafted onto tlte t\rat'zr.r

Orrlo Mass. regardiess of rvhether it is celebratcd in Latin or tlte vernacular.

Sincerell in Cl2ft.
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